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PREFACE.

The kind of Music best suited to the wants of Sunday Schools is an important subject, and perhaps, gen-

erally, not so well considered, by those who prepare music for this purpose, as its importance demands.

Sunday Schools are composed mostly of children who have no musical training, and should be allowed to

begin with something very simple, and for this reason should be supplied with the kind of music best suited to

their needs, and which will not materially differ from the music used in church services.

Hence "Bible School Hymns" contain some selections from the grand old Chorals which have been

sung for centuries, and will live while there are christian tongues to sing them and hearts to feel a Savior's love.

In adition to these there will be found music of a more modern type, among which a few new tunes are

interspersed. Nothing, however, that is not regarded as strictly sacred has been admitted.

The Compiler herewith respectfully submits this little work to the singing public, in the hope that with

the improved notation and the character of the music, many will be induced to praise God with their gift of song.

Many thanks to those who have kindly allowed the use of some of their compositions, as indicated with

each tune so used.

C. H. Brunk.

Dale Enterprise, Virginia.
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1. Be thou, O God, ex - alt - ed high; And as thy glo - ry tills the sky. So let it be on earth dis-played,
2. Praise God. from whom all blessings tiuw; Praise him all creatures here below; Praise him above, ye heavenly host,
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Till thou art here as there obeyed
Praise Father, Son and Ho - ly Ghost.
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1. The heavens declare thy glorv, Lord, In every star thy wis-dom shines;
2. The rolling sun, the changing light, And night, and day, thy power confess;
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when our eyes behold ihy word, We read thy name in

the blest volume thou hast writ. Reveals tliv jus • tice
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and thy grace.
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1 With all mypower of heart and tongue,
I'll praise my Maker in my song;
Angels flhal I hear the notes I raise,
Approve the song and join the praise.

2 I'll sing thy truth and mercy. Lord,
I'll sing the wonders of thy word;
Not all thy works and names helow,
So much thy power and glory show.
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WARE. L. M.

1. Thy presence, gracious God, afford, Pre - pare us lo re - ceive thy word ; Now let thy voice en-gage our ear,

2. Distracting thoughts and cares remove, And fix our hearts and hopes a- bove; With food divine may we be fed,
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WARD. L. M.

And faith be mixed with what we hear.

And sat-is-fied with liv - ing bread.
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1. Jesus, dear name! how sweet it sounds: Replete with balm fo

-. He left the shining cou'ts on high, Came to our world to bl
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word declares his grace is free, Come, needy sin-ner, "Come and see."

sus the Lord hung on a tree; C,ome,thoughtlesssinner,"Comeandsee
''
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3 Your sins diil pierce his bleed ing heart,
Till death had done its dreadful part,
His boundless love extends to thee;
Come, trembling sinner,"Corae and see.'*

4 His blood can cleanse the foulest stain,
Tan make the vilest sinner clean;
This fountain open stands for thee;
Come, guilty sinner, "Come and see."
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WINDHAM. L. M.
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1. Broad is the road that leads to death. And thousands walk together there ; But wis - doni shows a
2. " De uy thyself, and take thy cross," Is the Redeemer's great command ; Nature must count her
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nar - row path,
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With here and there a trav - el - er.

If she would gain this heavenly land.
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SESSIONS. L. M.
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1. Come hither, all ye weary souls; Ye heavy laden sinners, come!
2. They shall find rest who learn of me; I'm of a meek and lowly mind;
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Til give you rest from all your toils, And raise you to my heavenly home.
But passion rag - es like the sea And pride is restless as the wind.

3 Bless'd is the man whose shoulders take
My yoke ami hear it with delight;

My yoke is easy to his neck.
My grace shall make the burden light.

4 JestlS. we come at thy command;
With faith, and hope, and humble zeal,

Resign our spirits to thy hand,
To mould and guide as at thy will.



HAPPY DAY. L. M.

.. ( Preserved by thiae al - migh - ty power, O Lord, our Mi ker, Sav - ior, King, )„ , Han nv
( And bro't to see this hap - py hour, We come thy prais-es here to sing.
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day. Here in thy courts we'll gladlv stay. And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou would'st take our sins away
;

2 We praise thee for thy constant care,
For life preserved, for mercies given;

Oh, may we still those mercies share.
And taste the joys of sius forgiven.— Cho.

3 We praise thee for the joyful news
Of pardon through a Savior's blood:

O Lord, incline our hearts to choose
The road to happiness and God.—Cho.

4 And when on earth our days are done.
Grant, Lord, that we at length may join.

Teachers and scholars round thy throue.
The song of Moses and the Lamb.—Cho.

GRATITUDE. L. M.
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t. How pleasant, how di • vinely fair, O Lord of hosts thy temples are !

2. My flesh would rest in thine abode ; My panting heart cries out for God;
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GRATITUDE. Concluded.
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With long desire my spirit faints. To meet th'assemblies of the saints.

My God! my King! why should I be, So far from all my joys and thee?

I
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3 Blessed are the souls who find a place
Within the temple of thy grace:
There they behold thy gentler rays,
And seek thy face and learn thy "praise.

4 Blessed are the men whose hearts are set
To find the wav to Zion's gate;
God is their strength; and through the road
They lean upon their helper God.

5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,
Till all shall meet in heaven at length;
Till all before thy face appear.
And join in nobler worship there.

ROCKINGHAM. L. M.
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1. What var - ious hin drances we meet, In com - ing to the mercy seat ! Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,
2. Prayer makes the darkest clouds withdraw; Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw, Gives exercise to faith and love,

3. Restraining prayer, we cease to fight; Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright; And Satan trembles when he sees,
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But wishes to be often there?
Brings every blessing from above.
The weakest saint upon his knees.
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HE LEADETH ME. L. M.

1 He leadeth me! blessed thought

!

O. words with heav'nly comfort lraugjit!
Whate'cr I do, where'er I be.
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me!

OHO.—He leadeth me ! be leadeth me!
By his own hand be leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea.
Still 'lis God's hand that leadeth mel

3 T.ord, I would clasp thy hand iu miue,
Nor ever murmur nor repine

—

Content, whatever lot I see.

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me!

4 And when my task on earth is done.
When, by thy grace, the victory's won,
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me!
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RETREAT. L. M.
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1. And is the Gos - pel peace and love ! Such let our con - ver - sation be: The serpent blended with the dove,
2. Whene'er the an - gry pas - sions rise, And tempt our thoughts or tongues to strife, To Jesus let us lift our eyes,
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Wis dom and meek simplic - i - ty-

Bright pattern of the Christian life.
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1. Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep, From which none ever wake to weep !

2. Asleep in Jesus! O, how sweet To be for such a slumber meet!
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A calm and undisturbed repose. Unbroken by the last of foes.

With holy confidence to sing, That death has lost its venomed sting.
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Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest:
No fear, uo woe, shall dim that hour,
That manifests the Savior's power.

Asleep in Jesus! O forme.
May such a blissful refuge be:
Securely shall my ashes lie.

Ami wait the summons from on high.
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UNSELD.
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L. M. J. H. Tenmey.
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1. A - wake my soul in joy - ful lays, And sing thy great' Redeemer's praise

2. He saw me ruined in the fall, Yet loved me not - with-staud - iug all;

3 Though numerous hosts of mighty foes, Though earth and hell my way oppose,
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He justly claims a song from thee,

He saved me from my lost es tate,

He safely leads my soul a-long,
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His loving kindness, Oh, how free!

His loving kindness, Oh, how great!

His loving kindness, Oh. how strong!
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1. Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be. A mortal man ashamed of thee?
'I- Ashamed of Jesus? sooner far. Let evening blush to own a star;

Ashamed of
He sheds

-p£
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thee whom angels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days.
the beams of light divine. O'er this benighted soul of mine.
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3 Ashamed of Jesus? just as soon,
Let midnight be afraid of noon;
'Tie midnight with my soul till he,
Bright Morning star, "bids darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus? That dear Friend,
On whom my hopes of heaven depend?
No, when [ blush, be this my sname,
That I no more revere his name.

i Asliamwd of Jw ,

When I've no gui
No tears to wipe,
No fears to quel I

i! yes I may
It to wash away;
no good lo crave,
no soul to save.
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!. Come, children, learn to fear the Lord:
2. De - part from mischief, practice love
3. His eyes a - wake to guard the just

I

And,
Pur-
His
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that your days be long,

sue the works of peace
ears at - tend the crv;

1
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Let not a false or spite - ful word
So shall the Lord your ways approve,
When broken spir - its dwell in dust,
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BALERMA. C. M.
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Be found up - on your tongue.
And set your souls at ease.

The God of grace is nigh.
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O hap - py is the man who hears Religion's
For she has treasures greater far, Than east or

warn - ing voice,

west nn - fold
;
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And who ce - les - tial wisdom makes His ear - ly,

More precious are her blight rewards, Than gems or

on -

stores

ly choice,

of gold.
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: Her right hand offers to the just
Immortal happy days;

Her lelt, imperishable wealth,
And heavenly crowns displays.

And as her holy labors rise.
So her rewards increase;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace,
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1. Majestic sweetness sits enthroned, Upon the Savior's brow ; His head with radiant glories crowned, His lips with grace
2. No mortal can with him compare, Among the sons of men; Fair-er is he than all the fair Who fill the heaven-
3 He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to my re- lief; For me he bore the shameful cross, And carried all
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o'er- flow. His lips with grace o'erflow.

ly train. Who fill the heavenly train,

my grief. And carried all my grief.
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BELIEF. C. M.
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How sweet the name of Je sus sounds, In a believer's
It makes the wounded spirit whole. It calms the troubled
-I do believe, I now believe, That Jesus died for

ear;

breast

es his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives a -way
na to the hun - gry soul, And to the wea
his blood, his precious blood, I shall from sin

his

ry

be
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3 By him my prayers acceptance gain,
Although with sin defiled;

Satan accuses me in vain,
And I am owned a child.—Cno.

4 Weak is the effort of my heart,
And cold my warmest thought;

But when I see thee as thou art,
I'll praise thee as I ought.—<Jno.

6 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh niy soul in death.—Cho.
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BROWN. 0. M. W. B. Bradbury.
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1. O how I love thy ho • ly law!

'2. My wak - ing eyes pre - vent the day

3. How doth thy word my heart en - gage!

ft- T-- -i* #
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'Tis dai - ly my de - light

;

And thence my medi - tations draw
To med - i - tate thy word; My soul with longing melts a - way
How well em - ploy my tongue! And in my tiresome pil-grim - age,
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1
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Di - vine ad - vice by night.

To hear thy gos - pel, Lord.

Yields me a heaven-ly song!

A- -*-
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ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M. Geo. Kingslet.
Andantino.

1. ()! for a closer walk with God! A calm and heavenly frame;
2. Where is the blessed - ness I knew When first I saw the Lord?
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A light to shine

Where is the soul

ill?:

upon the road,

refreshing view
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That leads me to the

Of Je - sus and his
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word?
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3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed,
How sweet their memory still!

But they have left an aching void,
The world can never fill.

4 Return, o holy Uove, return,
Sweet Messenger of rest;

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known.
Whatever that idol be.

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.
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INVOCATION. C. M.
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A. J. Showalter.

From "Singing School Tribute," by per.
l I _ l I L
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1. Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, With all thy quickening powers; Kin - die a flame of sa-cred love
2. Look how we grovel here below. Fond of these trifling toys ; Our souls can neither fly nor go
3. In vain we tune our formal Bongs, In vain we strive to rise, Hosannas languish on our tongues,
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In these cold hearts of ours.

To reach im - mor - tal joys.

And our de - vo • tion dies

ARLINGTON. C. M.

1. Am I a soldier of the cross,

2. Must I be carried to the skies,

A follower of the Lamb,
On flow'ry beds of ease,

S-EzFE?-
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shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?
le others fought to win the prize, And sailed through bloody seas?
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3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must 1 not stem the Hood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign,
Increase my courage, Lord!

I'll bear the toil, endure the paiu,
Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all Huh glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar.
And seize it with their eye.
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MARLOW. C M.
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1. Blest be
2. Par - tak
3. But let

dear u

ers of the
us hasten
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niting love, That will not let us part
;

Savior's grace, The same in mind and heart,

to the day, Which shall our flesh re - store

;
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Our bod - ies may far off re-move

—

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

When death shall all be done a - way,
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We still are one in heart.
Nor life, nor death can part.
And Christians part no more.
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AVON. C. M.
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1. A - las, and did my Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sov'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done, He groaned upon the tree?

X.
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Would he de - vote that sacred head, For such a
A - maz - iug pity, grace unknown, And love be
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worm as I ?

yond de-gree!
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3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God the mighty Maker died,
For man the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,
While his dear cross appears.

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes to tears.

5 But drops of blood can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do.
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BELMONT. C. M.
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O Lord, anoth - er week is flown, And we
And, Jesus, thou thy smiles wilt deign, As we
And wilt thou bend a list'ning ear, To prais
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pray
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Are met once more be - fore thy throne,
For thou didst bless the in - fant train,

Thou wilt! for thou dost love to hear,
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To bless thy fostering hand.
And we are less than they.

The song which meekness pours.

I .0- _k _k -£_ -.£_
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SOLITUDE. C M. A. J. Showalter.
From " Singing School Tribute," by per.
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1. I love to steal a while away, From ev'ry cumb'ring care;

2. I love to think on mercies past, And future aid implore
;
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spend the hours of setting day,
all my cares and sorrows cast,
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In humble, grateful

On him whom I a

prayer.
- dore.
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I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear;

Ami all his promises to plead,
Where none but God can hear.

I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven

;

The prospect doth my Strength renew
While hereby tempests driven.

- Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray,
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead bo endless day.
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EVENING. C. M.

I

A. J. Showalter.
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1. In mer - cy Lord, re - mem - ber me, Through all the hours of night, And grant to me most gra-cious - ly,

3- With cheerful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - move, Oh! in the morn - ing let me rise,

3. Or if this night should prove the last, And end my tran - sient days; Oh! take me to thy prom-ised rest,

-a- -m -B-^t- -a ^ -a- -m- -a- -0- -a- -.*- -a- iQ- -(•- is- -!•- 19- i*- is-

ATHENS. C. M. GlARDlNA.

The safe - guard of thy might.
Re - joic - ing in thy love.

Where I may sing thy praise.

5-Bj-

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come un - to me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " Be - hold, I free - ly give
3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " I am this dark world's light;
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Lay down, thou weary one, lay down. Thy head up - on my breast." I came to Je - sus
The liv - ing water; thirs - ty one, Stoop down, and drink and live." I came to Je - sus,

Look un - to me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright." I looked to Je - sus,

F-

as I was,
and I drank
and I found
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ATHENS. Concluded.

Wea - ry and worn and sad;

Of that life - giv - ing stream;
In him my star, my sun;

II
s"
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'O I ~o- er
I found in him a res - ting place. And he has made me glad.
My thirst was quenched, mysoul revived, And now I live in him.
And in that light of life I'll walk, Till travel - ing days are done.

REDEEMING LOVE. C. M. A. S. KlEFFER

Temple Star," by per.
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1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins, And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains.
2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see, That foun-tain in his day; And there may 1 though vile as he, Wash all my sins a- way.
.'{. Thou dy - ing Lamb, thy precious blood, Shall never lose its power, Till all the ransomed sons of God, Are saved to sin no more.

XL . -*- . . I . . . I . -O.

CnOKt78.3.
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II

Redeeming love ha-i been my theme, And shall be till I die, And
OV 4 -P- c f- f f f "°

then I hope to sing this love, In sweeter strains on bigl).

._ ft-
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ANTIOCH. C. M.

S J_ Si n
Arranged by Dr. L. Mason.

pSBglgBg^iggSBSiBJS^5

1. Joy to the world, the Lord has come! Let earth receive her KiDg; Let eve - ry heart pre - pare him room,

-m- -m-m- S
bit*-#3§ -:-

-B1-

And heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and na- ture sing.

And heav'n and nature sing

r

wmmwmmmw^®m^
And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n and na -ture sing.

2 Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns ! 3 No more let sins and sorrows grow, 4 He rules the world with truth and
Let men their songs employ

;
Nor thorns infest the ground: grace,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, He comes to make his blessings flow And makes the nations prove
and plains, Far as the curse is found. The glories of his righteousness,

Repeat the sounding joy. And wonders of his love.
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DENNIS. S. M. Arranged by Dr. L. Mason.
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1. And are we yet a - live. And see each other's face ? Glory and praise to 'Je - sus give For his redeeming grace !

2. Preserved by power divine To full sal-va-tion here, A - gain in Je - sus' praise we join And in his sight appear.

LOTTIE. S. M. W. B. Bradbury.

j^_ U V L/ _£(_ U ^ _gj_
|

U .gi. U
1. Did Christ o'er sinners weep, And shall our cheeks be dry ? Let floods of penitential grief Burst forth from every eye.

2. The Son of God in tears The wondering angels see ; Be thou astonished, O my soul ! He shed those tears for thee.
3. He wept that we might weep ; Each sin demands a tear: In heav'n alone no sin is found, And there's no weeping there.

P- f- - -F t*- f- -P- -P- -r*-
+ *
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BURBER. 8. M. J. H Tknnky.

111=
thy rest, my

Hil q-q:
II

T
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1. Go to tby rest, my child ! Go to thy dream-less bed, While yet so gent-ly un-de-filed, With blessings on thy head.
2. Shall love with weak embrace, Thy upward wing detain? No ! gentle angel, seek thy place A mid the cher-ub train.

3. Thy heav'nly Father's voice, Shall bid thee welcome home ; Shall sooth, and bid thee still rejoice ! W ith kindred spirits roam.

Egma3=^^pa -p.
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Soprano and Tenor raav change parts,

#

SWKET DAT. 8. M. B. C. Unseld.

I
Once more before we part, Oh bless the Savior's name; Let every tongue and every heart Adore and
Lord, in thy grace we came, That blessing still impart; We met in Je - sus' sa-cred name, In Je - sus

Still on thy ho - ly word We'll live, and feed, and grow; And still go on to know the Lord, And practice what we know.

o~o er
p

raiBe the same,
name we part.

_6_* _<. tijSgjg
4. Now Lord, be - fore we part, Help us to bless thy name; Let every tongue and eve-ry heart' A-dere and praise the same.

r#

LABAN. S. M.

I
I

I /—

y
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1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes arise; The hosts of sin are pressing hard To draw thee from the skies.

2. O watch, and fight, and pray, The battle ne'er give o'er; Rene* it bold ly eve-ry day, And help divine implore.
3. Ne'er think the vict'ry won,Noronce at ease sit down; The work of faith will not be done, Till thou obtain the crown.

MSiiSliSI^^K

4. Fight on, my soul, tilt death Shall bring thee to thy God; He'll take thee at thy parting breath, Up to his blest abode.

NEARER HOME.

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to uie o'er and o'er,

Nearer my parting hour am I

Than e'er I was before.

Nearer my Father's house,
Where many mansions be;

Nearer the throne where Jesus
' reigns,

Nearer the crystal sea.

Nearer my going home, Be near me when my feet
Laying my burden down; Are slipping o'er the brink;

Leaving my cross of heavy For I am nearer home to-day,
grief, Perhaps, than now I think.

Wearing my starry crown.
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HAMILTON. S. M. E. Hamilton.

1. 'With humble heart and tongue, Great Gorl, to thee we pray; Oh, may we learn while we are young, To walk in wisdom's way.
2. Now, in our ear - ly days, Teach us thy-self to know; O God thy sane - ti - fy - ing grace Be - times on us be - stow.
3. Make our de-fense-less youth The ob - jects of thy care; Help us to choose the way of truth, And flee from every snare.

St
1

Mi-*-m—m—
FEEFE

-p-

f
WEBB. 7s & Geo. J. Webb.

Moderato.

m. i. mi 1 en .n-F»"»—bzF -31 =^-^ff^=^dE^EE»~r i ~j—
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1. The morn-ing light is breaking, The darkness disappears, The sons of earth are waking, To pen
2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us, In many a gentle show'r, And brighter scenes before us Are open
3. See heath-en na - tions bending, Be-fore the God we love, And thousand hearts ascending In grat

E±=t|=

&& \-m—
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Each breeze that sweeps the ocean, Brings tidings from afar, Of na-tions in com-mo-tion, Prepared for Zion'6 war.
Each cry to heav-en go-ing, Abundant answer brings; And heavenly winds are blowing, With peace upon their wings.
While sinners now confessing The gospel call o bey, And seek the Sav-ior's blessing — A. na - tion in a day.

Of na-tions

-i-ten-tial

ing every
i tude a-

«-*
m
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GUIDE. 7s.

Fine.
Words and Music by M. M. Wells.
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1. Chil - dren of the heaven - ly King, As we jour - ney let us sing; j

Sing our Sav-ior's wor - thy praise, Glorious in his works and ways. ) We are trav'ling home to God,
D. C. They are hap - py now, and we Soon their hap - pi - ness shall see.

*~^Z o •• * /—
, k, i

,s 0-0 • e_

2. Ho - ly Spir
Gent - ly lead

D. C. Whisper - ing soft - ly, wanderer, come ! Fol

it faith - ful guide, Ev - er near the Chris-tian's side;
\

us by the hand. Pi! - grims in a des - ert land. )" Wea-ry souls, for e'er re - joice,

"ow me, I'll guide thee home.

D. C. MERIBAH. C. P. M.
> i IS 1 IS
1 ' 1

~1 "i
1

i
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In the way our fathers trod
;

While they hear that sweetest voice,

I. My God, thy boundless love we praise; Ho

»• • v# O L
srzza ~5TTJ ' i

w_z*
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1TiI
I. My God, thy boundless love we praise; How bright on high its glories blaze,

-g_>AJt_» Q . P .Jj_J—fc.-_jg » • Q_
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thy bloom below; It streams from th y eternal throne, Ami o'er the earth they flow.
Thro' heav'n its joys forever run,

. 'Tis love that guilds the vernal ray,
Adorns the flow'ry robe of May;
Perfumes the breathing gale':

'Tis love that loads the plenteous plain,
With blushing fruit and golden grain,
And smiles o'er every vale.

. But in thy gospel it appears
In sweeter, fairer characters,
And charms the ravished breast;

There love immortal leaves the skies,
To wipe the drooping mourner's eyes,
And gives the weary rest.
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HEAVEN IS MY HOME. 6s & 4s.

^_as_ d—j.
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1. I'm but a stran - ger here, Heaven is my home : Earth is a des ert drear, Heaven is my .home:

^W^^^teP
Dan - ger and sor - row stand Round me on eve - ry hand; Heaven is my fa - ther-land, Heaven is my home.

*• » » j> - ^ ,j» „ ^ _pi -*- *=- v *. r* a « -v- -w-
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2. What though the tempest rage,
Heaven is my home;

Short is my pilgrimage,
Heaven is my home;

Time's cold and wintry blast
Soon will be overpast.
I shall reach home at last;

Heaven is my home,

3. There, at my Savior's side,
Heaven is my home;

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home;
There are the good and blest,
Those I love most and best,
There too I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my home.

• NEARER TO THEE.

1. Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee;

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

2. Though like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

3. There let the way appear
Steps up to heaven;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given,

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

4. Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

5. Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee, etc
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NEW HAVEN. 6s & 4s.
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Dr. T. Hastings.

N

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart;
3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

O ' 0-0 or t~ t- -r* "i
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vior di - vine; Now hear me while I pray,
zeal in - spire; As thou hast died for me,
thou my guide; Bid dark - ness turn to day,

rFEEF_pE|^--*=>
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MINSHALL.

-ill
Take all my guilt a - way; 0, let me from this day, Be wholly, thine.

O may my love to thee, Pure, warm, and changeless be-A liv - ing fire.

Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a - side.

-V- -k .m^m m̂. m s

& 7s. L. Mason.

wm
1. Hail, my ev - er bless-ed Jesus,
2. Oh, what mercy flows from heaven,
3. Once with A - dam's race in ru-in,

EHffl*

thee I

joy and
cerned in

wish
hap -

sin

to sing; To
pi - ness ! Love
I lay

0-

my soul thy name is precious, Thou my Prophet, Priest, and King.
I much ?—I've much for • giv - en — I'm a mir - a - cle of grace.

Swift de - struc - tion still pur - su - ing, Till my Sav - ior passed that way.
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DIVINE COMPASSION. 8s & 7s.

Fine.

=1=
I I I

=t±
D. C.
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L Je - bus. I my cross have tak-cn. All to leave and fol.low thee; t

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken, Thou from hence my all shall be; j Perish, every fond ambition, All I've sought, or hoped, or ku
D. C. Yet how rich is my con-di-tion, God and heaven are still my own.

2. Let the world despise and leave me—They have left my Savior too,—

(

Human heartsandlooksdeceiveme—Thoii art not, like them untrue:* And whilst thou Shalt smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might,
D. C. Foes may hate and friends disown me—Show thy face and all is bright.

NELSON. 8s & 7s.

> |
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1. This world is not my home, I kDOW, For sin and sor - row wound me;/
But mer - cy tem- pers eve • ry blow, And good-ness smiles a - round me.

J
Then let my lot be what it may,

PJHF^Frfc=>=rfc^

2. The tears may fall, the heart may bleed
Eut love di - vine sup-plies my need

And all look dark and drea - ry ; /

And cheers the spir - it wea - ry. j Cho.
_S

1 >H=E IS I

'omc gladness or come sor -row; I'm near - er to my home to-day, And may be there to - mor- row.

S=t=F=I=tf=
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GORTON. 8s & 7s.
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C. H. Brunk.
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1. Hail ! thou once de - spis - ed Je - sus, Hail ! thou Gal - i - le - an King! Thou didst suf - fer to re - lease us;
2. Pas - chal Lamb, by God ap-point-ed, All our sins on thee were laid: By al - might - y love a - noint - ed,

3. Je - sus hail ! en-throned in glo - ry, There for -ev - er to .a - bide ! All the heaven-ly hosts a - dore thee,

-fci:
-h- H £= fz^m^mpmwmm
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Thou did'st free sa 1- va - tion bring: Hail ! thou ag - o - niz • ing Sav - ior, Bear - er of our
Thou hast full a - tone - meut made. All thy peo - pie are for - giv - en Through the vir-tue
Seat - ed at thy Fa - ther's side : There for sin - ners thou art plead-ing; There thou dost our

sin and shame
of thy blood :

place pre-pare :

By thy mer-its we find fa-vor; Life is given through thy name.
Opened is the gate of heaven ; Peace is made 'twixt man and God.
Ev - er for us in - ter - ced - ing, Till in glo - ry we ap-pear.

=iiilfeipilii===to|#e

Worship, honor, power and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive:

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give ;

Help, ye bright angelic spirits !

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays,

Help to sing our Savior's merits;

Help to chant Immanuel's praise.



GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s
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Fine.
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1. God is love, his mercy bright - eDS

Bliss he forms, and woe he light - ens

D. C. But his mer - cy wan - eth nev - er

All the path in which we move ;

God is light, and God is love.

God is light, and God is love.

Chance and change are busy ev - er;

_-n^zh-r-Jzp-fzi

D. C

2. E'en the hour that dark-eat seem - eth Will his changeless good-ness prove; 1

,
God is light, and God is love. / He with earth
God is light, and God is love.

From the mist his bright-ness stream-eth

Eve-ry- where his glo - ry shin - eth

ly cares en-twin-eth,

D. C.

Worlds de-cay, and

^EEEEEEEE

a - ges move;

Ee*e£J
"i— .

Hope and com - fort from a - bove;

NETTLETON.

Sli
Fine.

_p_z:J±p-I
1 Come thou fount of eve-ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to siug thy praise;

|

Streams of mer - cy nev - er ceasing, Call for songs of loud-est praise: f
D. C. Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it—Mount of thy re-deem-ing love.

f: ,_4 _-£_-£_:ffi--ei_:^__.k_A_ff:
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D. C

=j: ^E:m
Teach me some mel-o-dious son - net, Sung by flam ing tongues above;

. Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God;
He to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood!
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HARWELL 8s & "s. Dr. L. Mason.
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1. Sav - ior, I

And my wea
do
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feel thy ruer - it, Sprinkled with re - deem - ing blood; )

troub - led spir - it, Now finds rest with thee, my God
; \ safe, and I am
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sing a Sav - ior'3 mer
a - ny want his Spir

it, Tell

it, He
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the world of his dear name;

still the ver19 y same;} Hc that ask eth soon re-
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While in thv dear arms I lie,
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Sin and Sa - tan can
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ceiv - eth, He that seeks is sure to
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find; Whom - so

"WATCHMAN.

not hurt me, While iny Sav - ior is so nigh.0-9 9_ ^

e'er on him be - liev - eth, He will nev - er cast he-hind

H
8s & 7s

1. Je - sus, Mas- ter, be thou with us, Pilgrims, still, and strangers here.

In this life so e - qual bal-anced, Now a smile and then a tear, f Walk with us through scenes of glad-ness,

2 Ho - ly an
Is that Je

gels are a - bout us, But the sweetest truth to know,
sus go - eth with us, While we jour-ney here be - low. f Shall we then be o - ver - troub - led>
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WATCHMAN. Concluded.

're-cious sun - light of our way; Cloa - er drawn in times of sad - ness, When the thick mists hide Itlight er drawn in
#•
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ness
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JE
When the thick mists hide the day.

What- so - ev - er things be tide ? Shall we cher - ish one

HE=p
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mis - giv ing,
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When the Sav
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SAXONY. 8s & 7s
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Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a - tor! Praise to thee from eve - ry tongue! Join my soul with eve-ry creat-ure,

Father, source of all com - pas - sion! Pure un bound-ed grace is thine; Hail the God of our sal-va-tion!
For ten thou - sand bless • ings giv - en, For the hope of fu - ture joy; Sound his praise thro' earth and heaven,

=5t
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Join the u - ni

Praise him for his

Sound Je - ho - van's

ver- sal song.
love di - vine,

praise on high.

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God In prayer.

Oh. what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.
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ANTICIPATION. 8s & 7s. Rev. J. W. Dadmdn, 1860.

I

1. Id the Christian's home of pjlo-ry, There re-mains a land of rest; There my Sav-ior's gone before me, To ful - fill my soul's re-quest.
2. This is not my place of rest-ing, Mine's a cit - y yet to come; On-ward to it I am hast-ing, On to my e - ter - nal home.
3. In it all is "light and glo - ry, O'er it shines a nightless day; Eve - ry trace of sin's sad sto-ry, All the curse hath passed away.

-m
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4 There the Lamb our Shepherd leads us, By the stream of life a-long; On the fresh-est past-ures feeds us, Turns our sigh-ing in-to song.

_> ID. S.

$mp^nisgiigspgg^pg|
There is rest for the wea ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There Is rest for you.

D. S. On the oth - er side of Jor - dan, In the sweet fields of E - den, Where the tree of life is bloom - ing, There is rest for you.

pt
-a- -m <a -m -m- -m-

IONIA. 8s & 7s.

I.

Dr. A. B. Everett.

1. Children, bear the melt - ing sto - ry, Of the Lamb that once was sl.-iin; 'Tis the Lord of life and glo - ry,

2. Yield no more to sin and fol ly, So dis - pleas - ing in his sight; Je - sus loves the pure and ho - ly,

3 All your sins to him con - fess - ing, Who is read - y to for - give; Seek the Sav-ior's rich - est bless-ing,u 11.11 JUUl 3iU3 IU ULUI \j\JU. ~ IL'OO *Ug, fl JiU 13 ItsOU J Ll-' 1*JL - iilVO, UCU1\ L
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IONIA. Concluded.
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Shall he plead with you iD vain? O re - ceive him, O re - ceive him, And sal - va - tion now ob
They a - lone are his de - light; Seek his glo - ry, seek his fa - vor, And your hearts to him u

On his pre - cious name be - lieve; He is wait - ing, He is wait - ing, Will you not his grace re
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PHYSICIAN. 8s & 7s.
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1. The great Phy-si-cian now ie near, The sym-pa-tbiz-ing Jesus; He speaks the drooping heart Lo cheer. Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.
2. The children too, both great am] small, Who love the name of- Jesus, May now accept the gracious call, To work and lire for Je-sus.
8. Come, brethren, help toeing his praise, Oh praise the name of Jesus; Come, sisters, all your voices raise, Oh, bless the name of Jesus.

IfertlsSife^ip
* k,
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I. Ili* name dis-pele my guilt and fear, No oth-cr name but Je-sus; Oh, how my aoul delights to hear The precious name of Jesus.
5. And when to that bright world above, We rise to see our Jesus, We'll sing arouud the throne of love His name, the name of Jesus.

( Hour-.

—"Sweet - est note in ser-aph song, Sweet-cst name on mortal tongue, Swcet-est car - ol cv - er sung, Je-sus, hlcss-cd Je - sua."
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DORRANCE. 8s & 7s. I. B. WOODBURT.

1. Sweet the
2. Here I'll I

3. Tru - ly
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moments, rich in blessing. Which before the cross I spend ; Life and health, and peace possessing, From the sinner's dying Friend.
?it forever viewing, Mercy's streams in streams of blood; Precious drops my soul bedewing, Plead and claim my peace with God.
bless - ed is the^sta - tion, Low be - fore his cross to lie, While I see di-viue compassion Floating in his languid eye.

9 « m -«- -*
-#_»_ »_•

iliiggigg
ROCK OF AGES.

Fine.
7s. Double

.j± * I ,S I <* A - I I N SS > N N ^ N

c.

Rock of ages, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in thee: Let the water and the blood, From thy wounded side that flow'd

Be of sin a double cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

-m—m—m—m-]-B-

Not the la -bor of my hands Can fulfill the law's demands: Could my zeal no respite know, Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone; Thou must save, and thou alone.

Nothing in my hand I bring, Simply to thy cross I cling ; Naked, come to thee for dress; Helpless, look to thee for grace:
Vile, I to the foun - tain fly. Wash me, Savior, Or I die! [ment throne^
While I draw this fleeting breath, When mine eyelids close in death, When I soar to worlds unknown, See thee on thy judg"
Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hidemy-self in thee

INVITATION.
Sprinkled now with blood the throne,

Whj' beneath thy burdens groan?
On thy pierced body laid,

Justice owns the ransom paid:

Bow the knee, and kiss the Son,
Come and welcome, sinner, come!

. From the cross uplifted high.
Where the Savior deigns to die,

What melodioussounds we hear
Bursting on the ravished ear:
'• Love's redeeming work is done;
Come and welcome, sinner, come!

.
" Soon the days of life shall end;
Lo, I come, your Savior. Friend,
Safe your spirits to convey
To the realms of endless day

—

Up to my eternal home,
Come and welcome, sinner, come!"
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PRAISE. 7s.

1. Let the Sabbath day be

2. Let the Sabbath day &c
3. Let the Sabbath day &c

-P- -P- -P-—p-|—P~P-

D
blest, Day of joy and day of

-e>-

rest

;

-s
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Songs of praise ascend on high,

Hum - ble prayer to God as - ceud,
Glad - ly may we hear his word,

P—p-r-P—P-r~F—-P-r-

r- -^
REFUGE. 7s. Double.

Hal - le - lu-jahs fill the sky.

God our Father and our Friend.

Glad - ly learn the way to God.

-f--t-£-«
-a- lil

9Egsg= *
Wtatt Minshall.

Fine.

Hiq=?F=
1. Je-sus, lov - er of my soul,

While the near-er waters roll,

D. C. Safe in - to the ha-ven guide,

31

Let me to thy bos-om fly;

While the tem-pest still is* high;
Oh re - ceive my soul at last.

s
- p-_

IPglisSiiiiii
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2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none,
Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone,

D. C. Cov - er my de-fence-less head.

p=f-- m
Hangs my helpless soul on thee;
Still suppon and com-fort me;
With the shadow of thy wing.

Hide me, O my Sa - vior, hiilc, Till the storm

m.m-m--it- m--t*- -a
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cz~r~

All my trust od thee is BtayM, All ray

Iliiilliil
help from thee I bring,

Thou, O Christ, art all I want,

All in all in thee I find!

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of Bin I am,

Thou art full of truth and grace.
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MARTYN.

Fine.

7s. Double.

Ma - ry to the Savior's tomb. Hasted at the ear ly dawn, )

D.C. Trembling
Spice she brought, and sweet perfume. But the Lord she loved hadgoue, \ For a while she lingering- stood, Filled with sorrow ami surprise,

"'? a crystal flood, Issued from her weeping eyes.

-p -#--p-
--i&-*-

2. But her sorrows quickly fled, When she heard his welcome voice;
j

Christ had risen from the dead, Now he bids her heart rejoice: j What a change his word can make, Turning darkness into day;
D. C. Ye who weep for Jesus' sake, He will wipe your tears away.

DO THEY PRAY FOR ME AT HOME. 7s. J. H. Tekket.

ZD5ZK

1. Do thev
2. Do thev
3. Do they

pray for me
pray for me
pray for me

at home. Do they ever pray for me,
at home, When the summer birds appear;
at home. "When the winds of winter blow

YS hen 1 vide the dark sea foam, When I cross the stormy sea?
Do they pray for me the while, That my path may be less drear?
Do they pray for me with love, As they watch the'winter's snow?

I* sr
ST

0^ e-
how oft in foreign land6, As I see the bended knee, Comes the thought at twilight hour. Do they ev -er pray for me?
the home of ear-ly youth, Do they place the vacant chair, Where my heart so oft returns, To the loved ones gathered there?
the season's chilly cold, Are their hearts for me still warm? Am I cherished still of old, Thro' the beating of the storm?

land6, As I see the bended knee, Comes the thought at twilight hour, D "

youth, Do they place the vacant chair, Where my heart so oft returns, To th
cold, Are their hearts for me still warm? Am I cherished still of old, Thro'
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VIOLA. 7s. Double

1

Fine,
i 1

II]
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Gen-lle Jesus, meek and mild, Lookupou a lit-tle child;
)

Pit - y my sim - plic -i - ty, Suffer me to come to thee, f Fain I would to thee be brought, Gracious God, forbid it not

D. C. Give me, O my God. a place, In the kingdom of thy grace.

feifFEhf EEpEp
2. Fain I would be as thou art, Give me an obedient heart;

)

Thou art pitiful and kind. Let me have thy loving mind, f

i

D. 0. Never his good Spirit grieve, On - ly to his glo - ry live.

Help me Sav-ior, to ful-fill God my heavenly Father's will,

WELCOME. 7s. Double. Linton.
u, ii ^ fe ^ I ^ Fine- N N 1 S-

l. Wei-come, wel-come day of rest. To the world in kindness given;)
Welcome to this careworn breast, As the beaming light from heaven;!

C. Ae the peace - ful stream-let flows, Ua-diant with a sum-mer's sun.
Day of soft and sweet re-pose, Gent-ly now thy mo-ments run

p

ir?-¥'^^~r~'*n"ii~'*~i*
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J Day of till - ings from the skips, Day of sol-emn praise and prayer,)
Day to make the aim - pie wise, o how great thy bless - iugs are.) Wel-come, wet-

C. May thy hat-lowed hoars be blest, To this fee - ble heart of mine.

Lord, we come before thee now,
At thy feet we humbly bow;
Oh! do not our suit disdain,

Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?
Lord, on thee our souls depend.
In compassion now descend;
Fill our hearts with thy rich grace,

Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

In thine own appointed way,
Now we seek thee, here we stay;

Lord, we know not how to go,
Till a blessing thou bestow.
Send some message from thy word,
That may peace and joy afford;

Let thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

conic day of rest, With thy iu-flu-ence di-vine;

Comfort those who weep aud mourn,
Let the time of joy return;
Those that are cast down lift up,
Make them strong in faith and hope.
Grant that all may seek and find,

Thee a gracious God and kind;
Heal the sick, the captive free.
Let us all rejoice in thee.
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ALETTA. 7s. W. B. Bradbury.

,^j^s^^g^s^aii
-p- -»- -e. -e-

1. Depth of mercy, can there be, Mer - cy still re - served for me; Can my God his wrath forbear,

2. Kin-died his re - lent - ings are— Me he now de - lights to spare; Cries 'How shall I give thee up?"
3. There for me the Sav - ior stands, Shows his wounds and spreads his hands; God is love! I know, I feel—

-p- -p- jp-_+-_ -p: -p- . -p-_r- k> h.^- -P- -F- -p-
jff- -p- bw -p-
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-p- «- e.
Me the chief of sin-ners spare?
Lest the lift - ed thun-der drop.

Je - sus weeps and loves me still.

zr:g=SEES«=FS=KFEE
feEEEFEFZEEEE'EEp

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO DAY. Wm. B. Blaee, by per.

oT —<jr
femESELElSt

i

1. Out of darkness in - to light, Je - sus calls the sons of night

;

2. From this world's alluring snares, From its per - ils and its cares;

3. From the van - i • ties of youth, In - to rest and love and truth,

II

Out of darkness in - to day, Je-sus bids us come a-way. Come, oh come, I am thelight, I will chase awayyour i

From its van - i - ty and strife, Je-sus beck-ons us to life. Come, oh come, etc.

In - to joy that uev-er palls, Je-sus in his mer-cy calls. Come, oh come, etc.

D. 8. Out of darkness in - to day, Endless, ev - er-last-ing day.

-t»-S-mmmmg&^&m



SABBATH. 7s.

Larghetto.
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Dr. L. Mason.

1. Safe - ly through an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way; Let us now a bless -

2. While we seek sup - plies of grace, Through the dear Re deern-er's name, Show thy rec - on - cil -

3. Here we're coine thy name to praise, Let us feel thy pres • ence near; May thy glo - ry meet

i=En=S:

ing seek,

ing face,

our eyes,^^PB^a^CTtp
•y #• m ~ ±±w_ o
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Wait - ing in his courts to - day — Day of all the week the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal rest,

Take a - way our sin and shame—From our world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in thee,

While we in thy house ap - pear; Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste, Of our ev - er - last - iug feast,

iflj%|=^=£j|^E^=MP

Day of

From our
Here af -

"#• ic *— — r~

all the week the best, Em blem of e - ter - nal rest,

world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in thee,

ford us, Lord, a taste, Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

o s f* "r* f
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4. May the gospel's joyful sound,

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints:

Such let all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the church above,

Such let all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the chuj'ch above.
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EURIE.

Lively.
C. H. Brunk.

EEE=S
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1. Pre - cious prom - ise God hath giv - en, To the wea - ry one, In
-. When temp - ta - tions al - most win thee, All thy watch - era gone, Let
3. Though thv se - cret hopes have per-ished, As the years have flown, Let

S

—
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the way
this prom
this prom

from earth to heav - en,
- ise ring with - in thee,

ise still be cher-ished,

w&
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Refrain. »f
guide thee on.'

guide thee on.'

guide thee on.'

I will guide thee, 1 will guide thee, Never from my sight to roam; Hear the trusty Pilot calling,

I will etc.,

I will etc.,

:Eci -r*-Pr :«~n
' _• _• .* «_

ipg^^i^ifilli^iEii^spp^
Rev. E.S. Widdkma.n.

home."
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SABBATH. 10s.

i i l i i
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1. A - gain the day re-turns of ho - ly rest. Which when He made the
'I. Let us de - vote this con - se - crat - ed day, To learn his will, arid

3. Father in heav'n, in whom our hopes confide, Whose power defends us,
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SABBATH. Concluded.

^ilp^^SEiiii^i^iPi^^iippr
3^J
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world Je - ho - vah blest; When like his own he bids our la - bors cease, And all be pi - e - ty, and all be peace,
all we learn o - bey; So shall we hear when fer-vent ]y we raise Our sup-pli-ca-tion, and our songs of praise,
and whose pre-cepts guide; In life our guardian, and in death our Friend; Glo-ry supreme be thine—till time shall end.
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GREENWOOD. 8s 7s & 4s.

I I
I^jgp^sgm^^^i

1. Sav - ior, vis - it thy plan-ta-tion, Grant us, Lord, a gra - cious rain, All will come to des - o - la - tion,

Cho. Lord, re - vive us, Lord, re - vive us,

2. Keep no Ion - ger at a dis tance, Shine up - on us from on high, Lest for want of thy as - sist - ance,

tfHmm^f^m
Un -

All

Eve

l

less thou re - turn
our help must come
- ry plant should droop

I

a - gain.

from thee.

and die.

Hi
-F--

. 0X106,0 Lord, thy garden flourished,
Every plant looked gay and green;

Then thy word our spirits nourished,
Happy seasons we have seen.
Lord, revive us, etc.

. But a drouth has since succeeded, 7,

And a sad decline we aee;
Lord, thy help is greatly needed,
Help can only come from thee.
Lord, revive us, etc.

. Where are those we counted leaders? 8.

Filled with zeal, and love and truth;
Old professors, tall as cedars.
Bright examples to our youth.
Lord, revive us, etc.

Some in whom we once delighted,
We shall meet no more below;

Some alas! we fear are blighted,
Scarce a single leaf they show.
Lord, revive us, etc,

Dearest Savior, hasten hither,
Thou canst make them bloom again;

Oh! permit them not to wither,
Let not all our hopes be vain!
Lord, revive us, etc.

Let our mutual love be fervent,
Make us prevalent in prayer;

Let each one, esteemed thy servant,
Shun the world's bewitching snares

Lord, revive us, etc.
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THE HAPPY LAND.

^~4-

£*$*F

2. Come to that happy land, Come, come a-way, (

Why will you doubting stand, Why yet delay? f
O we shall happy be, When from sin and sorrow free; Lord, we shall

ZION. Ss, 7s & 4s. Dr. Thos. Hastings. By per.

prais - es ring. For-ev - er there.

r#-

-p—m-

1. On the mountain's top ap-pear-ing, Lo, the sacred herald stands;
j

Welcome news to Zi - on bear-ing, Zi - on long in hostile lands, f

§:Mt

live with thee, Forev - er there.
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2. Has thy night been long and mournful, All thy friends unfaithful prov'd? )

Have thy foes been proud and scornful, By thy sighs and tears unmov'd? f

m *• * * _¥ _ d —i^#-T

-
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Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands. Mourning captive, God &c.

3. God, thy God, will now restore

[thee,

He himself appears thy friend;

Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands. Mourning captive, God &c. All thy foes shall flee before thee,

-|* -0- -i*-
/Ts

. m. m
|

Here their boasts and triumphs

[end :

,

Great deliverance

"P Zion's King vouchsafes to send.
Cease thy mourning, Zion still is well beloved, Cease thy mourning, Zion still &c.
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CHRISTIAN'S HOPE. Arranged.

5tgEfg

3.

A few more days on earth to spend,
Then, O my soul, despond no more;
My soul an - tic - i - pates the day,

ip^i^f&
And all my toils and cares shall end, And I shall see my God and Friend,
The storm of life will soon be o'er, And I shall rind the peaceful shore
Ml joy - ful-ly the call o - bey, Which comes to summon me a-way

:r:
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And
Of
To

praise his name on high : No more to sigh

ev - er - lasting rest. Oh happy day!
seats prepared a - bove. There shall I see

I S I

No more to suf - fer

-F-

I >

painnor shed a tear.

Oh joy-ful hour! When, freed from earth, my soul
my Savior's face, And dwell in his be - loved

t :p: -*. .*- #. -fi :f: HL
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or fear
;

shall tow'r,

em - brace,

P:
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But God and Christ and heaven appear Un - to the
Be • yond the reach of Sa - tan's pow'r, To be for
And taste the full - ness of his grace. And sing re

rap - tured eye.

ev - er blest.

deeming love.

e±e—r-|&5
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Though dire afflictions press me sore,

And death's dark billows roll before,

Yet still by faith I see the shore,

Beyond the rolling flood.

The banks of Canaan, sweet and fair,

Before my raptured eyes appear
;

It makes me think I'm almost there

In yonder bright abode.
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LENOX.

I ! I ! Ill
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1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt-y fears; The bleeding Sac - ri - fice In my be-half ap-pears;
2. He ev - er lives a - bove, For me to in - ter - cede, His all re-deem-ing love, His precious blood to plead;
3. Five bleeding wounds He bears, Received on Cal-va-ry;They pour effectual prayers, They strong-ly speak for me;

>bfc4zP-F>
-b-4-ja-Fii

4. My God

._*_m$^mmm^$m
rec - on - ciled, His pardoning voice I hear;

r~'
He owns me for

ipzrr
his child,

5 »—* 9—r~j ~r~~r rr i
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Be - fore the throne my Surety stands. My name is writ - ten on His hands, My name is writ - ten on His hands.
His blood a-toned for all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace, And sprinkles now the throne of grace.
For - give him, Oh for-give, the}' cry, Nor let the ran-somed sin-ner die, Nor let the ran-somed sin - ner die.

%fcfe
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With con
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fi - dence I now draw nigh, And Fa • ther, Ab-ba Fa-ther, cry, And Fa

AROUND THE THRONE.
S IS IS 1 fS

E2E5s?r

l^iill
ther, Ab-ba Fa - ther, cry.

the1. A - round the throne of God in heaven, Thou-sands of chil - dren stand:
2. In flow - ing robes of spot - less white See eve - ry one ar - rayed;
3. What brought them to that world a - bove—That heaven so bright and fair,

"9'

Chil-dren whose sins are all forgiven,
Dwell-ing in ev - er last - ing light,

Where all is peace and joy and love?

t +- * f- -F- -r- -fr r- -r- -r- -r- *• * fe 5- :£
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AROUND THE THRONE. Continued.
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A ho - ly hap • py band, Sing - iog, Glo - ry, glo
And joys that nev - er fade, Sing - ing, Glo - ry, etc.

How came those chil-dren there? Sing - ing, Glo - ry, etc.

,:E_*_J__
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ry,

•

Glo ry be

O 0-

to God on high.

zsfc^^mmm^^m^^^mmm
BY AND BY.
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Selected.

k.JV_>. Lmsm**m
1. O - ver Jor-dan we shall meet, By and by, by and by; )

In that hap - py land so sweet, By and by, by and by: f We shall gather on the shore, With our kindred gone before,

r~
P=
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2. All our sor-rows shall be past, By and by, by and by;

)

SiliPIP
i mi uui Kiuuruti gone oe

We shall reach our home at last, By and by, by and by: f With the ransomed we shall stand, There a holy happy band,

PftllP^^P^PlPPP
And the Sav - ior's name a - dore, By and by, by and by.

^ii^P&ipgi
Crowned with glo • ry in that land, By and by, by and by.

6

3. We shall join the heavenly choir,

By and by, by and by;

We shall strike the golden lyre,

By and by, by and by:

In our home so bright and fair,

Where the happy angels are,

We shall praise forever there,

By and by, by and by.
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PLEURY. 8s.
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1. How sweet is the Sab - bath to me, The clay when the Sav-ior a
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rose; Tis heav - en his beauties to see,

But if he will make me his child,
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2. This day he in - vites me to come, How kind-ly he bids me draw near; He of - fers me heaven for home,

To sprinkle and cleanse me within,

Fixe. D. S.
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And in his soft arms to re - pose. He knows I am weak and de - filed, My life is but emp - ty and vain;

I'll nev - er for - sake him a - gain.

StrJff— i—. I—;
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And wipes off the pen - i - tent tear

And show me his ten - der - est care

I s "P- -; • . . #
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He of - fers to par - don my sin, And keep me from ev - er - y snare;

JUST AS I AM

3:

e9=E±
Arranged.

as I am—with-out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me, And that thou bidst me come to thee,

as I am—and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

gZEtS=feffi5£EEEEEE~* gggngn^^
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JUST AS I AM. Concluded.

with-out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me.

rzszizbt

Just as I am—though tossed about,

AVith many a conflict, many a doubt.

Fightings within and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

£=r|V£_ ^EfelEEF-Tf-F=r :-F^~i"E~f-E:^F :«-S=s^Ff-P=F=d=l1i:
EF

4. Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come, I come !

PARTING.

5. Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

Wm. B. Blake.
From " Sweet Fields of Eden," hyper.

N _,S *,
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1. Christian brethren, ere we part, Ev'ry voice and ev'ry heart Join, and to our Savior raise Hymns of love, hymns of praise.
'2. From thy house, when we return. Let our hearts within us burn; That this evening we may say, We have met Thee to -day.

3. Though we here should meet no more, Yet there is a brighter shore, There, released from toil and pain,We may all meet again.more, Yet there is a brighter shore, There, relc

The Lord my Shepherd is;

I shall be well supplied ;

Since he is mine and I am his,

What can I want beside?

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
2. He leads me to the place

S. M.

S
FFS££

Where heavenly pasture grows
;

Where living waters gently pass,
And full salvation flows.

3. If e'er I go astray,

He doth my soul reclaim,

And guides me, in his own right way,
For his most holy name.
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PATHWAY OF LIFE C. H. Brunk.
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Come in the brightness of morning, Come while God's mercy to you is dawning; Stud-y his word—Study aright-
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Ask Him for light ; Make it the path-way of life, friend, On it e - tern - i - ty with you de - pends.
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JOYFUL SOUND. C. M.
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1. Sal - va-tion! O the joyful sound! What pleasure to our ears! A sov'reign balm for ev'ry wouud, A cordial for our fears.

2. Sal - va - lion! let the echo fly The spacious earth around, While all the armies of the sky Conspire to raise the sound.
3. Salvation ! O thou bleeding Lamb! To thee the praise belongs: Salvation shall inspire our hearts, And dwell upon our tongues.
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Jesus, keep me near the Cross,
There a precious fountain

Free to all—a healing stream,
Flows from Calvary's mountain

NEAR THE CROSS.
. Near the Cross, a trembling soul;

Love and mercy found me
;

There the bright and morning star

Shed its beams around me.

Near the Cross ! O Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me

;

Help me walk from day to day,
With its shadows o'er me.



THE LOVELY LAND. C. M.

45
Rkv. R. Lowry.
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1. There is

-. There ev
3. Sweet fields
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a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign ; In - fi - nite day ex -

er - last - ing spring a- bides, And nev - er with' - ring flowers : Death, like a nar - row
be - yond the swell - ing flood, Stand dressed in liv - ing green ; So to the Jews old
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4. Oh, could we make our doubts re - move, Those gloom - y doubts that rise, And view the Ca - naan
5. Could we but climb where Mo -ses stood, And view the land - scape o'er, Not Jor - dan's stream nor

,-_j-i-TL-, C'HOKL'S.
I
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eludes the night, And pleas - ures ban ish pain.

sea, cli - vides This heavenly land from ours.
Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan rolled between.
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Oh the land, the love-ly laud, The land o - ver Jor - dan's
Oh the laud, etc
Oh the land, etc.
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that we love With un - be - cloud-ed eyes,
death's cold flood, should fright us from the shore.

Oh the land, etc.

Oh the land, etc.
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foam ; On the gold - en strand wait the hap
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py, hap - py band, To wel - come the ransomed home.
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LOVE AT HOME.

1. There is beauty all a-round, When there's love at home; There is joy in every sound, When there's love at

2. In the cottage there i9 joy, When there's love at home; Hate and envy ne'er an-noy, When there's love at

3. Kind- ly heaven smiles above, When there's love at home ; All the earth is filled with love, When there's love at
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4. Je - sus, show thy mercy mine, Then there s love at home; Sweetly whisper, I am thine. Then there's love at

and plen - ty here abide, Smil - ing sweet on eve - ry side, Time doth soft • ly, sweetly glide,

es blos-som 'neath our feet, All the earth's a gar- den sweet, Mak - ing life a bliss complete,
- er sings the brook-let by, Biight-er beams the az - ure sky; Oh, there's One who smiles on high,

-Can dis-pel the gloom of night:

When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home; Time doth softly, sweetly glide, When there's love at home.
When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home; Making life a bliss complete, When there's love at home.
When there's love at home. Love at home, love at home; Oh there's One who smiles on high, When there's love at home.
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Then there'3 love at home
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Love fit home, love
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at home; Can dispel the gloom of night; Then there's love at home.



HARTWELL

Welcome, sweet day of rest. That saw the
The King him - self comes near, And feasts his

One day a - midst the place, Where my dear

-3-

Lord arise! Welcome to this

saints to-day; Here we may sit

God hath been, Is sweeter than
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see
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And these re - joic - ing eyes.

And love, and praise and pray.
Of plea - sure and of sin.
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PILGRIM.
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ing breast,

him here,

sand davs
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1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stranger, I can tarry, I can tar-ry but
-. There the sunbeams are ever shining, I am waiting, I am waiting for
3. Of that country, to which I'm going, My Redeemer, my Redeemer is

k. *- cl ' m » a & o .

D. C I'm a pilgrim, etc.
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a while. Do not de - tain me,
the sight. Within a coun-try,
the light There are no sor-rows,

for I am go - ing,

unknown and drear - y,
nor an - y sigh - ing,

0—0-
To where the fountains are ev - er How • ing;

I have been wand' ring, for-lom and wear - y;
Nor an - y sin there, nor any dy - ing;
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GATHERING SEED. 10s. J. H. Tenney. By per.
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1. Out on the high - ways wher - ev - er we go. Seed we must gath - er and seed we must sow;

Ev - en the ti - ni - est seed has a power, Be it a this - tie, or be it a flower.
2. Out of each mo- ment some good we ob - tain, Some - thing to win - now and scat - ter a - gain;

All that we list - en to, all that we read, All that we think of is gath - er - ing seed.
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3. Gath - er - ing seed we must scat - ter

On - ly the grain of the har - vest
as well, God will watch o - ver the place where it fell;

is ours, Shall we plant net - ties, or shall we plant flowers?
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That which we gath - er is

That which we gath - er &c.
that which we sow, Seed time and har - vest al - ter - nate - ly flow;
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That which we gath - er &c-
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When we have fin - ished with time 'twill be known, How we have gath - ered, and how we have sown
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voic - es in tri-urnph on high, For Je - sus
fet - ters of darkness and gloom ; Re-splen-dent
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Fine.

Si
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en and man shall not die;

ry to live and to save.
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1. Sing glo
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ry to God in full anthems of joy , The be -

sus hath cheered the dark valley of sin, And bade
ing
us

he
im

m
gave us death can-not de-stroy;

mor-tal to heav-en as-cend.
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Vain were'the ter - rors that gath - ered a-round him, And short the do - min - ion of
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death and the grave
;
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Sad were the life we may part with to - morrow, If tears were our birthright, and death were our end;

BARR. C. M. Words and music by J. S. Copfman.
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X. O. wcar-y wan-dcr-cr, come home, Thy Savior bids thee come ; Thou long in sin hast loved to roam, But still he loves thee—come.
% Think of thy Father's house to-day, Think of its plenteous store, Think of thy sinful, wandering' way, Then come, ami roam no more.
3. Poor prodigal, come home and rest, Come and be reconciled; Thy Father'U clasp thee to his breast—He loves his wandering child.
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I HAVE A FATHER IN THE PROMISED LAND.
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1. I have a Fa - ther id the prom-ised land, I have a Fa - ther in the prom-ised laud; My Fa-ther calls me,
2. I have a Sav - ior in the prom-ised land, I have a Sav - ior in the prom-ised land; My Sav-ior calls me,
3. I have a crown in the prom-ised land, I have a crown in the promised land; When Jesus calls me,
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4. I hope to meet you in the promised land, I hope to meet you in the prom-ised land; At Je - sus' feet, a

n I 1 l>» N l> N Chorus,
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I must go, To meet him in the prom - ised land. I'll a - way, I'll a - way, to the prom-ised land,
I must go, To meet him in the prom - ised land.

I must go, To wear it in the prom - ised land.
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joy-ous band, We'll praise him in the prom - ised land. We'll a-way, etc
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I'll a - way, I'll a-way to the promised land, My Father calls me, I must go, To meet him in the promised land.
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Ref

I need Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord,

No tender voice like Thine,
Can peace afford.

.—I Deed Thee, oh! I need Thee,
Ever}' hour 1 need Thee :

bless me now, my Savior,

I come to Thee.

2. I need Thee every hour,
Stay Thou near by ;

Temptations lose tbeir power,
When Thou art nigh.

8. I need Thee every hour,
In joy or pain;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain.

I need Thee every hour:
Teach me Thy will

;

And Thy rich promises
In me fulfill.

I need Thee every hour,
Most Holy One

;

Oh, make me Thine indeed,
Thou blessed Son.

iiltid^::^: o^1 ttjites.
Pace.

Aletta 34

Antiocb 16

Anticipation 28

Arlington 11

Around the Throne 40

Athens 14

Avon 12

A/.mon 8

Balerma 8

Burr 49
Belief 9

Belmont 18

Brown 10

Burher 17

By and By 41

Christian's Hope 3'-*

Dennis 17

Divine Compassion 23

Dorrance 80
Do they pray for me at

Home 32

Elizabeth town 10

Eurie 30

Pack.
Evening 14

Fleury 42

Gathering Seed 48
Gorton 24

Gratitude 4
Greenville 25

Greenwood 37

Guide 20

Hamilton 19

Happy Day 4

Hartwell 47
Harwell 26
Heaven is my Home 21

I have a Father in the
Promised Land 50

Invocation •. 11

Ionia 28

Joyful Sound 44
Just as I am 42

Laban 18

Lenox 40

Lottie
Love at Home.

Marlow
Martyn
Meribah . . ..

Minshall

'AGE.

.. 17

.. 46

. 12

,. 32
. 20

Nelson
Nettleton
New Haven.

OldHundred
Ontonville
Out of Darkness into Day-

Parting
Pathway of Life
Physician
Pilgrim :

Praise .'

Redeeming Love.
Refuge
Rest
Retreat
Rockingham

23

25
22

1

9

34

43
44
29
47
31

15

31

61

6

6

1

Taoe.
Rock of Ages 30
Sabbath 35
Sabbath 36
Saxony 27
Sessions ...'. 3
Solitude 13

Sweet Day 18

The Happy Land 38
The Lovely Land 45
Trumpet 49

Unseld 7

Ux bridge 1

Viola 33

Ware 2

Ward 2

Watchman 26
Webb 19

Welcome 38

Wells 7

Windham : 3

Zion 88
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A few more days on earth 39

Again the day returns of-.. 36

Alas ! and did my Savior.. 12

Ami a soldier of the cross 11

And are we yet alive 17

And is the gospel peace 6

Arise my soul, arise 40

Around the throne of God.. 40

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed... 6

Awake my soul in 7

Be thou, O God, exalted 1

Blest be the dear uniting... 12

Broad is the road that leads 3

Children, hear the melting 28
Children of the heavenly... 20

Christian brethren, ere we 43

Come, children, learn to... 8

Come hither, all ye weary.. 3

Come Holy Spirit, Heavenly 11

Come in the brightness of... 44

Come thou fount of 25

Depth of mercy, can there 34

Did Christo'ersinnersweep 17

Do they pray for me at 32

Page.

From the cross uplifted 30

Gentle Jesus, meek and 33

Go to thy rest, my child.... 17

God is love, his mercy 25

Hail ! my ever blessed 22

Hail ! thou once despised.. 24

He leadeth me ! () blessed 5

How pleasant, how divinely 4

How sweet is the Sabbath.. 42
How sweet the name of 9

I have a father in the 50
I heard the voice of Jesus 14

I love to steal awhile away 13

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm 47

I'm but a stranger here 21

I need thee every hour 51
In mercy Lord, remember.. 14
In the Christian's home 28

Jesus, and shall it ever be.. 7

Jesus_ dear name ! how 2

Jesus, I my cross have 23
Jesus, keep me near the 44
Jesus, lover of my soul 31

Jesus, Master, be thou 26
Joy to the world, the Lord.. 16

Let the Sabbath day be
Lift up your glad voices....

Lord, we come before thee

Majestic sweetness sits

Mary to the Savior's tomb
My faith looks up to thee.-.

My God, thy boundless love
My soul, be on thy guard...

Nearer, my God, to thee..

Page.

Just as I am—without 42

31

49
33

9

32
22

20
18

21

10

8
10

13

O ! for a closer walk
O happy is the man
O how I love thy holy
O Lord, another week
Once more before we part-
One sweetly solemn thought
On the mountain's top
Out of darkness into light-
Out on the highways
Over Jordan we shall

O weary wanderer, come...

Praise to thee thou great...

Precious promise God

Page.

Preserved by thine 4

Rock of ages, cleft for me 30
Safely through another week 35
Salvation O the joyful 44
Savior, I do feel thy merit 26
Savior, visit thy plantation 37
Sweet the moments, rich 30

The great Physician now... 29
The heavens declare thy.... 1

The Lord my Shepherd is... 43
The morning light is 19

There is a fountain filled... 15
There is a happy land 38
There is a land of pure 45
There is beauty all around 46
This world is not my 23

18 Thy presence, gracious
38

|

34
48
41

49

Welcome, sweet day of 47
Welcome, welcome day of 33

What a friend we have in... 27
What various hindrances... 5

With all my power of heart 1

With humble heart and 19
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